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The Judge

Revised complaint focuses on crime of 
Misconduct in Public Office, not harassment, 
and claims serious new information has 
arisen since first complaint was rejected

Garda finally 
reconsidering 
complaint 
against 
Judge James 
O’Connor

By Michael Smith

AFTER A ri!marole that revealed 
powerlessness and weaknesses in 
all the a!encies of Ireland’s justice 
system retired Tralee District Court 
Jud!e James O’Connor is once a!ain 

in the si!hts of the Garda. In October "#"$, 
Village detailed four incidents where Jud!e 
O’Connor is alle!ed to have had improper 
contact with women who appeared in his family 
court.  Other media have reported another five 
alle!ations, makin! nine.

Two women are now actively pursuin! com-
plaints. In July "#"$ Village reported that one 

of these women had appeared in family pro-
ceedin!s in O’Connor’s Court, that after three 
appearances she had !ot an interim barrin! 
order, that the jud!e had said in open court that 
he needed her mobile number, so at her solici-
tor’s ur!in! she !ave it to him. He subsequently 
texted her to say she had looked beautiful in 
his court. She met him on a number of occa-
sions. She said she was afraid to say no since 
he had not resolved the case and she would 
need to !o back into court.

Paul Murphy TD asked a question of the Taoi-
seach who appeared scandalised and a!reed 
to look into it. But in the end nothin! at all came 
of this. 

The  woman had contacted Harcourt Square 
Garda Station Dublin in April "#$%.  Detectives 
from the Special Crimes Operations Branch met 
her at Killor!lin Garda Station in May "#$%, In 
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the end she says a Detective Ser!eant told her 
there was nothin! to investi!ate and that it was 
“a normal situation, boy meets !irl”.

The woman complained to the President and 
half the cabinet, Leo Varadkar, Charlie Flana-
!an (former Minister for Justice), the President 
of the District Court, and Chief Justice Frank 
Clarke but she had “not received much 
acknowled!ment or help.” The jud!es kicked 
for touch, sayin! improper contact was 

contrary to the “Ban-
!alore principles”.  It 
was useless.

She also lod!ed a 
formal complaint with 
the Garda Síochána 
Ombudsman Commis-
sion which in March 
"#$& found no evi-
dence that Garda 
o'cers had mishan-
dled her complaint. 

Given how all this 
has achieved nothin! 
for her, the woman’s 
solicitors, KRWLaw are 
now pursuin! the State 
u n d e r  h e a d s 
includin!: 

breach of the Data 
Protection Act "#$%; breach of the woman’s 
constitutional ri!hts includin! under Article 
(%.$ (fair trial) and Article )#.(."º (privacy); 
breach of s.(($) of Ireland’s European Conven-
tion on Human Ri!hts Act "##(; and the tort (a 
civil not criminal o*ence) of misfeasance in 
public o'ce.

Village su!!ested that !iven the abject inef-
ficacy of all these a!encies of State, she !o 
back to the Garda, who may have considered 
only the crime of harassment, a standard 
enou!h crime but one for which the facts here 
seem ill-matched, and ask for the case to be 
pursued for the Common Law o*ence of Mis-
conduct in Public O'ce’. Very simply, that is 
what the jud!e’s scandalous actions most obvi-
ously appears to be.

The problem is that there is some doubt as 
to the reco!nition of that crime in Ireland. It has 
never been prosecuted here. Helpfully, how-
ever, In "#"# the Irish Times reported that Drew 
Harris, the Garda Commissioner, had  
announced that the Garda would investi!ate 
alle!ations relatin! to the $&+& Whiddy disas-
ter, for the crime of misconduct in public o'ce 

The woman wrote to the Garda Commis-
sioner, Drew Harris, last year.

Correspondence from the Garda Corporate 
Services Unit on his behalf advised: “If you 
have any additional information relatin! to this 
matter, which you have not previously brou!h 
to the attention of Gardaí, you may report it to 
your local station, or any Garda station 
nationally”. 

Perhaps the Garda should have been satis-
fied to reinvesti!ate the case on the basis of 
the woman’s informed revised view of the law.  
In any event she wisely told the Garda she 
would forward additional information and not 
just a better view of the law. She had six new 
points which chan!e the information that 
!rounded the initial abortive complaint.

They embrace information on the law but 
also information on the circumstances 

“It’s J!mes”: the judge’s number on the 
wom!n’s phone.  When Vill!ge cont!cted 
him on the number in l!te M!y 2021, !nd 
expl!ined wh!t it w!s !bout, he s!id he h!d 
“nothing to s!y”.

underpinnin! the case , and even some new 
evidence that had not been available. 

They include the followin!: 
$)   As to the law, she furnished the article in 

which  the Garda Commissioner said that 
Misconduct in Public O'ce is a crime.  

")   As to the circumstances, she noted that at 
least three other women have been 
reported as havin! witnessed similar mis-
conduct from the same jud!e.  They are 
mentioned in a report she furnished to the 
Garda. At least one of them has said she 
would !ive information to any inquiry. 

()   As to the circumstances, the woman also 
said she believed the Garda did not actu-
ally look at the phone she !ave them durin! 
the first investi!ation which contained the 
key evidence of Jud!e O’Connor’s miscon-
duct.  She is o*erin! to  now furnish that 
phone.

))   As to evidence, the woman claimed she 
now knows the names of the lawyers who 
spoke to Jud!e O’Connor when she was 
with him outside the Court in Tralee.  Their 
evidence could corroborate her story.

,)   She has also discovered the name of the 
clerk on key dates when she was before 
Jud!e O’Connor.  She believes he could 
!ive key evidence.  That too is potential 
new information.

On the back of this the Garda a!reed to take 
the woman’s statement a!ain.

The woman met the Garda National Protec-
tive Services Bureau, Serious and Or!anised 
Crime Section in Harcourt Square, Dublin, then 
!ave a typed statement to detectives from that 
section in Tralee.  That is now  bein! reviewed 
by a Detective Superintendent to determine 
what further action may be necessary.

This is a credit to the Garda, and serious pro-
!ress.  

Kerry Eye: slow to n!me or denomin!te rec!lcitr!nt judge 

Judge cont!cting ! litig!nt m!y be 
Misconduct in Public Office


